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SUMMARY
Viral hepatitis is a major public health problem,
occurring endemically in all areas of the world. The
prevalence of the disease is influenced by numerous factors
which may be able to modulate its onset. The presence of
HCV-RNA in saliva provides a biological basis for saliva as
a possible source of HCV infection, although it does not
necessarily imply transmission. Lock and coworkers (2006)
demonstrates a contamination with HCV-RNA of a
considerable portion of toothbrushes used by hepatitis C
patients. Dentists were in a high risk of contracting this
disease due to the procedures and instruments of dental
treatment.
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Patients with liver disorders are of significant interest
to the dentist because liver plays a vital role in metabolitic
function, including the secretion of bile needed to fat
absorption, conversion of sugar to glycogen, excretion of
bilirubin, a waste product of hemoglobin metabolism.
Impairment of liver function can lead to abnormalities of the
metabolism of amino acid, protein, carbohydrates and lipid.
Many biochemical function performed by the liver, such as
synthesis of coagulation factors and drug metabolism, may
be adversely affected.
Viral hepatitis is the most common liver disorder and
is a major public health problem, occurring endemically in
all areas of the world. The prevalence of the disease is
influenced by numerous factors which may be able to
modulate its onset.

Table 1. Characteristic of Hepatitis B virus (HBV) and Hepatitis C virus(HCV)

Family and types
Incubation
Main route of transmission

Diagnosis

Chronic carrier state

38

HBV
heapadnavirus
45-180days; õ 75days
parenteral, sexual contact, oral fluid
· HbsAg (infectious)
·AntiHBs (recovery)
· AntiHB cor total( IgM+IgG)
· AntiHBc(acute, persistently infected
or previously infected non-protective)
· HBeAg(infectious)
· AntiHBeAg (clearing/ cleared infection)
· HBV DNA(infectivity)
· 90% risk of becoming chronic carrier
with different stage of chronic liver
disease if infected as neonate;
· 25-50% risk of becoming carrier
if infected as infant;
· 5-10% risk of becoming carrier if
infected as adult
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HCV
Flavivirus
14-180 days; õ 50 days
parenteral, sexual contact, oral fluid ??

· AntiHCV (previous infection)
· HCV RNA (infectivity)

· Risk of becoming carrier is 70-80%.
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Complication of the liver

Immunization
Passive
Active
Associated clinical syndromes

· Increase risk of liver cirrhosis and
hapatocellular carcinoma (HCC) after
25-30years of infection

· 10fold increase risk of liver cirrhosis
· 1-5% of carriers develop HCC by
20 years-the risk of HCC with chronic
HCV exceeds risk with chronic HBV.
Äîðè è íîñèòåë ñàìî íà onti cor total

· Hepatitis B immune globulin
· Recombivax, Engerix and Twinrix
Åpstein-Barr virus

· Not available
· Not available
Cryoglobulinemia, malignant lymphoma,
Sjogren’s syndrome and
oral lichen planus.

Legend:
• HBsAg – the hepatitis B surface antigen
• AntiHBs – the antibody responsible for clearing the infection and signaling long-term immunity
• AntiHBc – hepatitis B core antigen
• HBeAg – hepatits B early antigen
• AntiHB cor total – IgM+IgG antibody
Hepatitis B and C in oral cavity
HBV infection is the most important infectious
occupational hazard in the dental profession.
A number of reports suggest :
• a significantly higher incidence of HBV among
dental staff
• a higher rates of HBV especially oral surgeons,
periodontists and endodontists
Vectors of infection with HBV in dental practice are:
blood, saliva and nasopharyngeal secretions (Mori et al.
1984). In intraorally, the greatest concentration of hepatitis
B infection is the gingival sulcus (Itharatana et al. 1988).
Also periodontal disease, severity of bleeding and bad oral
hygiene were associated with the risk of HBV.
In Egypt patients with periodontal disease showed
higher detectability rate of HBsAg, anti HBc, anti HCV or
both anti HCV and/or anti HBc in whole unstimulated saliva
than the controls (Farghaly et al. 1998).
No undisputed case of HCV saliva transmission has
been documented.
However, the existence of other routes of
transmission is possible.
• HCV-RNA has been detected in saliva and in
salivary glands from patients with sialadenitis (Arrieta et
al.2001; Toussirot et al. 2002).
• Most HCV patients (77%) had higher HCV RNA
levels in their gingival sulcus than in their saliva (Suzuki et
al.2005)
Leao et al. (2006) found HCV-RNA in a toothbrushes
by hepatitis C patients. This fact could be a theoretical risk
of infection by sharing these objects by their household
members
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Dental Management
Most of dentist were unwilling to treat virus-infected
persons.
Medical consideration - patients with viral hepatitis:
• all patient with a history of hepatitis must be
managed as they are potentially infectious
• the American Dental Association strongly
recommend that all dental health care workers receive
vaccination against hepatitis B
• no dental treatment other than urgent care
(absolutely necessary work) should be rendered for a patient
with acute viral hepatitis
• aerosols should be minimized and drugs
metabolized in the liver avoided as much as possible (table
2) in patients with liver cirrhosis prothrombine time increase,
platelet decreased - if surgery is necessary a preoperative
evaluation should be obtained.
Table 2. Dental drugs metabolized primary by the liver
Local anesthetics (appear safe for use during liver disease
when used in appropriate amounts)
· Lidocaine
· Mepivacaine
· Prilocaine
· Bupivacaine
Anelgesics
· Aspirin*
· Codein**
· Ibuprofen*
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· Acetaminophen
Sedatives
· Diazepam**
· Barbiturates **
Antibiotics and Chimioterapevtics
Ampicillin
Tetracycline
Metronidazole ***
Vancomycin***
Legend:
* limit dose or avoid if sever liver disease (active
hepatitis and cirrhosis) or hemostatic abnormalities present
** limit dose or avoid if sever liver disease (active
hepatitis and cirrhosis) or encephalopathy present, or taken
with alcohol
*** avoid if sever liver disease (active hepatitis and
cirrhosis) present
Recommendation to dental practitioners
• HBV vaccination for all clinical staff - 0, 1, 6 month
• one month later – test the HBV immunity - anti HBs
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